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CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
C A.Pl! R~cz, today. 
Wind ~. !:: .• stiff ; dull. The barqt: Aureola 
'rent inward at 2 p.m ., and the schooner S. H. 
~£one at 4 p.m. yesterday. N othing sighted to-
da,·. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS: 
' I Ot>nuine gooris ......... .. . . ' ...... . .. R O'Dwyer 
New co~o.tnl .~tenmers ... ... .. ... . .. HRrvey &: Co 
' oncPr t tonight ... . .. ...... . .... see local colurnn 
Ladies ft>lt boots . .. . . ... .. .. .. Parker & Monr<>f' 
~\ llnn linE> noric<>. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... Shea & Co 
.\ nnn·•I i:trwk t 11kin~ . . ... ... ... . .. R. Harvey 
t ·nion Rank notice . ...... .. ..... .. J:imes Golrlie 
Publit' notic~ .... ....... ............. see adv t 
~t>w nt'lntlt>I'. &c . ................ G. Knowlinll 
~Everything at "Giving 
away " prices at Steele's; 
NEW ADV EHTI~EMENTS. 
Spring Goods! 
; l 
. , 
DON'T y·ou. BUY ROBBI.SH 
W h e n you can get Genuine G.oods for Less ltl oney· 
AtR.O'DWYER'S 
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Plain Velvets··silk 
Embos~ed Velvets· 
Brocaded V elvets 
Embossed Plushes 
Plain Velveteens 
Embossed Velveteens 
Silk and Satin Ribbons 
Velvet 6. Plush Ribtiona 
Sash Ribbons 
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
·~The Great Att1~action! 
~reele's Rnl e. 
.. TO LET. 
NEW A DVE RTISEMENTS. 
VIMIERA · COTTAGE~ PV8LIC· NOTJICE. 
WE~T SIDE KING'S BBIDG E HILL. 
QP"'lmmedintc.. posse.•sion. .Apply to 
GEO. 1\1. J OHNSON, 
nov26, 1wCp-80,deo2.5.7,9 Solicitor. 
·V. ANDREOLI, 
Nov~lty Store, No. 12 New Gower Street. 
ALWA Tff 0~ llA1'D, 
O rna m ents. Pictnl"es. r~ooktn~- Glnsses, 
CLOt KS AND STATIONERY. 
PICTOBES. FRAUED at Shortest Notice. 
. --- . 
Clocks Clean~d & R epah·ecl. 
dr At Modt>rnte Rates. 
The Subecriber havinsc 1\1\ f'xJ>erienC! of twenty· 
ftve ~an in the aboTP buodnHS. guaranteea to give 
aatiefactioo. U.-Cbriatmaa To)'11a8pecialty. Out-
port ordflft punctually attended to. 
dec8,8m 
V. ANDREOLI, 
N->. 19. New Gower .. t. 
SIIEEP P R ESER VATI ON. 
The foJlowing $Potions of the Acta 
47th Vic., Cap. VII., and 60tJ1 Vic:, 
CaJl. lX .. for the.Preservation of Sheep, 
are published in a. consolidated form for 
the mformat ion of the Public- ~ 
I - It l'hRll be Jal\, rut for the duty quallflrd El 
tors, resident within an arc>a or Diatrtct wl 
thi!I Colony, t-0 preflent io thf' Governor in C'-01 cit 
a P f'ti tion Qr Reqoiliition in the form prrecribed . 
by t he Sched1JIP M> thi!I Act, or as near thneto u 
may be. Petting forth the limits or )x\oodar&. 
within whi<'h 5U<'h aru or Diatrict ia oon1Jtriled, 
and the 11nm('8 of the Towne. Barbore. or SeWe-
menta lncluitt'd thf'reln, and P.fa:rinf for a Prqpla-
mation prohibiting the ktePfog o Dop wiibba 
euch areA or Dl1trict. ' 
11-Such Petition or ~uisl~!laaP.\le.""tto 
the neareet resident 8lll>indlin ~.Jm4 
ehall b., by him (attn •zUnludon ai4 
u hereinafter prcnidecl)tundUedlodie 
in roonoU. 
' s.s.· PURIT Few Ends of Plain and · !roca.ded Sa.tins. :i: \A/ill 
III-Ir. upon due acrudal of laOb 
~laition, tbfl Rd~~ 
that th.- .. ._ contal• ~ ,,,,_~~~===:~ Oot'·thlrd of the duly q1iallfled I 
'Th e· s. ~. Puritnn i11 e x11ected t o 
Gl a "J;O\\ for St. John's, o n o r 14 
10th .\ p ril ,u ex t. 
'Jh c :-..s. Yo ltrntt.•er will u(' dis patc h e d 
eit h e r from G lasgow or Liverpool about 
tlic !!Ot h ,\ pril n C:\. t. 
Clr'Th c n<h a 11 ta~cs '' hic'h the c bouts 
will posse ·~. i11 cusc of mcetio~ l ee on 
this <.:oast, \\ill be n p par e ut to tho Trade. 
Fon FREIGHT 01t PA!>SA<il. , APPLY TO 
HARVEY & 'CO., 
dec.;,l~fp_ _ _ _ ~~cots. 
1 29, Water Street. 1 29. 
clPC5. m. u·&f,fp 
Now Mantles and Palotots 
Just Received cy S. S. Assyria,n. 
GEORGE KNO-WLING, 
dec5,Jifp Late P. IJutr hings. 
. . 
(SIP""AT A S ACKIFICE.) 
within the llmita or bOOnd&riea llt fl fil jM 
l~JBLl~]p said Petition or Requlaidon, he aball Wltll , make a l"crti ftcate to tba& dee& eadonecl a1IClil «' 
attacht'd to the Petition nr RequlllltloD~ UICI 9ball 
forward the Mme to the Gmemor b1 .»uncll. Abou:t oo Tons. 
Well F ou n d and Ueady fo r St-a . IV-Any StlJM!ndiary '.\fagir.trate to wbom •uoh Petit~n or Rf.qoisition mu he preaented mar. b&-
fore · ·ing the ll8me to the Gnvemor in Conn· 
cil as Afor Id, require pl'OOf th be made before 
him of the bona fi<l signature of 'Rn., of th .. nam 
subticribt'd to such Petition upon the oath o 
eitbPr the part;y whose namepul'l'Ortst<> be sign 
A pply to 
CEORCE ·E. BEARNS 
dec3,~iw 
Now Lnnding, at the 
East E nd Co~I Depot, 
or nl the wiLJl(l&'I to 11ucb 6il{011t\1rf'. 
*V-Upon r~ipt of nny surh Petition or Requi · 
:j sition containing the signatures of not lt>BS th 
One third or the Ell?ctol"8 resident within env sue 
area or District. certified o.s afnresaid, the Geve 
nor in Council shall issue n Proclam ation or Publi 
Notice prohibiting tha keeping ot Doge within 
such a rea or DistTict. 
Wharf of Jobn Woods & Son. 
Ex brigantine Mornn, Ex 'Assyrian' from Liverpool. Our Annual Stocktaking ~~~-<>::!_~~-<>-<>_-<>-<>_>-0--0 _KH: _KH: _H>-0_-<>-<>-0-<>-0-0_ <>-<>-<~ ~o 3~!~n~SH~~os~;~!~!do~~~~tE !~~~~; 
Groat Rod~~tio~N~~l 0D~uartmonts !:EMONS, ORAN~E~-~' --'- ---'"IO_N_s_, ~o~ ~;~OEN XENOPH_DN_HoeBS, o:;~:~:d. 
YI-From 11ntl after the dny prescribed in and 
by such Proclayµntion or Notice. it f!hall not be 
lnwfu l fo r any person rPSidcot. within auch area or 
Di'-trict to keep, or to bave in h is poeselll'ion. or 
u nder his control, nny Dog witnin the areaor Dis-
trict to which fucb Proclamation or Notice flhall 
relntP, under n pennltv not exceedin~ Fifty Dol-
lars, or imprison ment ror a tnm n ot exreedinc 
Tlm'6 Month!!. Thie prohibit inn shall not apply 
to nny person or pel'SOoA travPUing or i)&B&lDg • 
through such nrPas or District- and having a 
Liet-nt1ed Dog or Dogs in his or their posseaeion, 
chnrgo or control, nod not at lnrge. 
m-- Call Early ror Bnrgalnt1. 
·w e are offering a lot o f Damaged Flannel and 
Dnmaged Cahco-Cbeap. 
doo'5 
Cumberland tlams and "Table Raisins. 
Sold. at the Lo~est~:rica by 
·R. HARVEY·. 
J~~T BltEIV~D! ~.~NNEDY &.~79,,Q; 
Ex steamer AHHyrian, LOOK HERE ' [C>:n. Oo:n.a:l.snme:n.'t.J · • 
DPAIBSLAIUITBOOTS, A , 
[i:ur-t11mm.a an4 11an11t1-L111.a.1. Selling Off the fo 11 owing stock at 
~elllng at 4s. 9cI. per pair 1 0 C C C 0 C C C <: C 0 0 0 0 0 Ce 0 CC 0 C 5J 0 000- C 0-~  O- <: _o- 0_00- 05; O ~ 0 £..C~~ 
'd!~,!!R'&TMONRDE. R. O'DWYER'S· Retail Store 
NO T ICE. 
T H E .S. NOYA SCOTIAX WILL have space for Cargo htmce to Liverpool, 
on t be 7tb in t. J.o' or furtlat>r rmrtl ·ulars 
Apply to SHEA & CO., 
dtc:>,2itp A Rents. 
·UNION BANK of NEWFOUNDLANil 
OTI E I HEREB Y GIVE~ T H AT 
R dividend ef.StX VE R t'ENT upon tbe J>flid 
up capital stook of thi.t 1Mtitut1 m. ha, been de· 
clared for thb ha~f year ~ndlng Novembe r S01h, 
1887, pa.yAblA at tt.8 Banking a uuse. in this c ity 
on and after Fridny. the 9th inst.. ' 
tr Transfer boob closed from the.5th to the 
9Lh , both days inclu .. ive. 
(By order ot the Board) 
dec!S,3ifp 
JAMES G Ol:iDIE, 
MaJ\1\ger. 
o-S 6 6 o o o(Lo-o c <: 00-00-0_.Q..c o o ·o- c _c_g o·c~9_9 ~..Q..o-o-~ c ~ 
US!!'Ol FOR BANXFISB'.ERY AND GENERAL TRADE OF'TRE COUNTRY. 
----------------- - -· - -----
Is now bain_g sold off, at less t han cost, v iz. : 
Ran~es,-'Velghts, Halvse Pipes, 
'Vrought and Cut Nails-all sizes . 
Cordage--llemp and· ~lanil ta--large stock 
Iron Bed~teads all slzeR; "Vindow Glass va1·ious sizes 
Sheet Iron, Sheet Tiu, Galvanized Iron 
Zinc Hoop Iron, Bar Iron--various sizes 
Fry Pans,,i Bakepots, Roofing F elt, Sbeatinq Paper, Oakum 
Soap, Pipes, Paints . Oils, Galvanized Bucket111 &c ., &c , &c. 
n ov2.IJ.2wf1._ w.f&m 
9C>. 
F RESB BUTTER I 
J UST RECEIVED, 
Government Notice ~ La:r~e Quan t i t7 o f :a.,_,_ t te:r., 
. 
I,. .... THE PUBLIC 
Are hereby noU1ied that KING'S BRIDGE will 
be CLOSED on and alter Honda1 next, !Stb lnet , 
agaiost ALL Carriage t rafflc; and until the New 
Iron Structure is completed. The8ou!halde of the 
Bridg 'vill r~main open for foot p&98engera only. 
(B1 order,) W. B. STIRLING, 
Bo:ird o f Worke,.Otllce, t pro Seoreta.rf. 
8rd Decemoer, 1887. f lw,fp 
,I • • 
1. 
PUUSUX~T TO THE A CT 22 and 23, Yie. Cap. 115 Noric{' ill ht>reby gi,·en thAt 
nil crerl itors. or p{'rsons hnnn~ nny r!A1mM or cle-
mnnris u ron or n11ni• st the PFtnte of Cel1lon Xeno-
phon llobb!t. lnte of the Transvnll. in Rou th 
-'J'rirn. Minin~ engineer. dt>r(':\JIPCl. (who died on 
the ~2nd d:w of Mnrch. 1 7, in te. t.RtP. nnd of 
w hose f\PrS<•nRI ' stAt•' ll'ltrr~ of administration 
were i:;rnntecl out of the Prinr ipal Re1dl't ry or t hP 
Prohate Diviqion or lier :llnjesty"s llil?h Court of 
Justice to Williarn \\'illinmti. o f No. 14. Kifl~· 
FtlrN>t. ChenpJ-irlP. in the rirv n! London. chnrt•·r· 
Oil Accountant. th•• la •dnl • Attornov of A u1no•la 
:llnria Hobbti. 1hc Jnwf11l wid•JW nnd rt> lirt o ( t he 
snid intPi<ta' " on th<' rith <in' or R<-µt<'mher. 1~~7.) 
nn• h t>rt•hv rl'qni r»d to ""IHI in t he particu lars or 
thri r claim'- nnd d • mnn11!1 to the Mid Willinm 
\\' illi11m!I or '11l' 11n1ler~i1?n<'1 l hii solicitor, cm ,i r 
lx>forr the 1 t<t dny of ,\ vril, 1. 8. J\ nd not ice i!I 
hnt•hy nl!IO ~''""11 th •t nftt•r tha.t. day tho said 
Will iam \ Vil tinms will pro.·CPrl to diRtrihutP 1hr 
nSPets or the ilec"MPd nmon~ tho parties enti~l.·d 
thereto. h1w111i.r r . gnrd 011ly D the claimP of whii·h 
hP tihall 1hen havo hn•l notice; nnrl that h E> will 
not be lil\h P fnr thP n•e,·li or nny po rtion th1>r1·0C 
i;o Jistrlbutrtl fn 11ny JIC'n.on whoee debt or c lait:n 
lw shul l not th<'11 lln\(' l11ul nntkt>. 
DnU>d this tentti dnv or J:\OV('mher. 1 1. 
E . l". B. JI AR TOS, 
;{I Clt·me11t P Lnnl', 
n. JOSKPll GltKESE, Lombard lreet, 
Solicitor. Dm·k•.-orth ·!lt rcN, LondoQ, E. l '. 
t . J o1i11·11. N'n11., 
Flolidt.or for the snit! W11..L1All \\'JLLIA~ts . 
dec8.llin, fp. 
c .A.:El..:O .. 
THO~· . J . MURPHY, 
Barri~ter-at-Law,· Attorney, etc., 
LAW OFFICE - 284 Duckwor t h Street, 
St. J ohn '.!!, - - - New'tl'd. 
fp.1m.111 .f.cb, , 
Ladies' Two-button Black nod Colored 
X:id. GLO""\/ES., 
. Reduced to ls. ld. por pair, 
AtJ., J. &L. FURLONG'S 
n ov80 8, Arcade Buildings, S. 
~ 
TXTHEREAB, Ml HAEL WHEALA.N, 
l'f a i:Hlj()ner in the PenitenU11ry. u nd'er !en-
tence f or !fanslaug bter, mcaped yeet~rday from 
Pri&0n . nnd is now at large. Notice i8 hereby 
given that a Reward or 
Two Hundred Dolla,rs 
VU-It llha ll be tbe clutyor all Police Constables 
to kUI a l• Do~ found by th ,.m in any areR or Dle-
trict in u hkh thA k""P'"JC ot Oog11 is prnhibited 
und~r this Ac t, t>.xcept !'.hPphnd Doitll or ColUee, 
and those exceptP<l under tho n ext pre<:Pding Sec-
tion. nnd nil such Dogs not so exce1 ted may bfl 
ki!IP<l hy nny penion wbom11oe~er. And i t 11hall 
bo lnwful for nny person to cle•t roy any Dog kept 
in C•>ntr(lvPntion 0£ tho pro~iJliOnflof t11is Ct. 
Y 111- A flt'r 1mch Proclamation or Noticn flhall 
bnn• isi.ned, as afor<":'aid, no n ew Petition or Reo 
qu ii-i1 ion on thl\ @ame r.ubj.-ct shall be 1•re-t-nted 
from i;urh nrt'I\ or Distr ict until 1he exmration of 
T"n YeaN! from the date of i;uch Prt>Clnmntion or 
:-lo11re ; nnd. if no 1-uch Petition or 1Wq,1isition be 
prE>Fl'nlvd within Three 1 lonths nf h-{ th<· <•Xl•(ra-
tion uf such Pr.iclnmatiun or NotlCI'. the c per.iUon 
oC s11< h P roclnmntion or Notice, with reft>renr e to 
any sll\:h aren or District. shnll bo considered as 
ngre. d to hy tlu• Elr•ctoni or 11uch area or Uistrict, 
uml n new Proclnmntioa or Notico ehnll is.·ua. as o f 
<·011niP. contnininJC 1 he pro\'ision!I of th former -( 
Proda111ation or Notire, wh!ch i;boll ~oniinue in 
full rfttct for T1•11 Y<nrs fr.:irn tho ext ·irntion 
1he1cof. 
All pcnnltirs umler this Act mayhesu c<l tor and 
rccovNt?(I io u f.ummn ry mnnhPr before n Stipen-
ri inry M:tA"i~lrate or ' usticc c·C tlio P<'nce. and all 
fine· shall I e pnill to the perrou who f.hall ,::ho in-
forn1t1tion (l( tht! olTeuce and pr06Ccute the offender 
to conviction. dec5 
SCHEDULE. 
PORll o~· PETITIO:S OR REQUl~lTIO:S : 
TtJ Jlis E.t·nllr11ry t lle Goter11or i11 Co1111r1l : 
Th~ Petition .,r the undersigned hu mbly ehf'wAth-
'Ihat you r Petilion<.'rs arc d uly qualified El('ct~l"8 
residing in an orel\ or section or tho E lectoral Dl8· 
trict of , comprised and bounded 
M flll!O\\ R :-
Thnt the said nrN\ or f!ection contains tJ1P follow-
ing Towus, (or Harbors, or SetUement..s, 8ij the case 
may b"). . 
l 
Thnt your Pelitiooeni nr" desirous . and humbly 
riray Your Excellency in Council, that a Procla · 
wnt1on or Notice bo i~ued under the pro"isions of 
Rn Ac t pat>Sed in tho Forty s"ventb ye11r of' the 
Reign of Ber M11jesty QuN"n VtcroRu., Chaplet' 7, 
enti1lHI ·•An Act to provide fo r the bot te.r Pr~ . • 
vation 9f hoop, and for other pur~(.'8," pro-
hlbitiug tho keeping or Doga within the abo•e-
desc ribed area or section of the said Distriot, and 
Petitioners will ever pray. 
Dated at , th& day or • 188 . 
.. 
D. W. PROW~B, 
J, G. CONROY , ' 
Slip. Maoiatralea nf Netrfo1mdlan~ . • 
POLICE OFFICE, 
St. John's, Nov. 30, '87. 
trncla,imed Le.tters. 
. 
--o-
H £ REAFTER the List of Unclalmetl Let-t e111, ftdverdsed In the Tfmu , will be dfa. 
CODtiOUed, in lien oC w11!clt 
:C..XST& 
will be posted at the Window in General Poet 
Office. J. O. FRASER, P.M.G. 
' .J 
" 
.. 
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New Irish Avatar. TREATMENT OF WM. ff]R1EN. Opening Announcement. Bedding Bedding 
· ( Mr. Wilfred Blunt and Lady Anne Blunt, 
pnddaughter of Lord Byron, who came on a 
.tni.aaion of hope and friendship to Ireland, sum-
moned a meeting at Woodford, county Galway, 
to express sympat~y with the evicted tenanta of 
Clanricade, and to exhort them to patience. For 
th!.s crime they were set upon by order ofthe Irish 
Eucutive, Lady Anne waa ~arrotted by the con-
11tabulary. and her husband bludgeoned, arrested 
and sentenced to h •o months' imprisonment.) 
Let Tyranny tremble and Bigotry gronn, 
For friensJly in'l'ruler& sweep over the tide, 
And £Tin no longer is stril"ing alone, 
The true heart o f England benl8 warm Ly 
side. 
her 
The wrongs and the '"<X'8 of the black bi tter past 
With hope for the fu ture the~ came to redeeni, 
Hands, long clenched in wrnl.b, cl3!p in friend-
ship at laat, 
And the hatred ot ages has fled like a dream. 
Though England Cull many a glory may claim, 
-Ber sword nel"er slumbered at Libert.fs call-
From the dar k stain ot tyrant to clear her own 
name--
To free her own r.erf11 '•ere U10 proudest ot all. 
Though defeated, undaunted our own motherland, 
The long strife maintaining, struck back blow 
for blow, 
Fierce in b.'\ttle , but fai thful in friend~ip her band 
Cn11rs freely and frnnkly the l:and or her fee. 
Two nation for frit>nd~hip the great Go<l bad mndt>, 
As Ile !'et thejr fair homes in the sea, !lide by 
side. 
God of Peace, may Thy mandate at length be 
obeyed, 
And••woe to the t)~ants who seek to dh•idt>, 
You staunr h English frien1!s on whO!o 
today 
Our true hearted Irish in gratitude gaze, 
You ha'l'C ~trengtbt>ned ca1 r hand11 nnd our be rts 
· for the fray. 
Gi"en hostage to hope for ttw happier 
For :rqu, e,·en yol'l. of your race are the first. 
Pari'aken1 with u~ in our ;.u!Tering and wrong, 
Throug h the strnit honds of olcl racial ranl·our you 
hul'lit. 
You st00tl by the W<'a k and confrontetl the 
btrong. 
Brn"c EngliFhmfn ! l rat"ef,t in this that you 
dare: , , 
Bnn·e En&land herM>lf 1s the rnuse or the 
WE'Ok, 
'Whom Yninly Coercion command!! to forbear, 
II freedom and ju~ticc enlrCAt you to speak. 
Bra"e Erigli@h Lady ! whOEe true heart de-
spiMd 
The poisonous stab ot society's sneer, 
You ranged yourwlf boldly Clo mi»ery·s idt>. 
With soul full of mercy, that casteth out 
tear. 
Now, coned be the co"·arda UlAt stooped to 
usail 
A 6lnngttr-a woman-the friend ot their race, 
Alu ! that base, pitiCul bribta &hould pnmlil 
To brand Iriah namN with etl'rnal dilgraoe. 
Oar gratitude's tribute .q>ay ma.ke you amend., 
:A. nation'• applauae u atoDement may eerve, 
While we'Te wrath for our tyrants, or lo-re for our 
frieDd8, 
Your name, Llldy Anne, lhall our hWtory pre-
lel'Tf'. 
Yoar enc.tor, ftlled with a genius divlnt", 
Poared a Jaq-Uke torrent on tbe wrath of our 
'°"' . I.- llde IRR • klDdly a eptr.t la thine, 
You ........... heart melta at the light of our 
"°"' 
ID the .. hl8h A Tator" hJa eoul wae on flame, 
And bJ8 puliooate ecorn, though ecatbing, was 
. jut, 
~ ..ycophallt af&Tes made a pageant of 1bame, 
And to weloomei\heir tynot. crouched low in 
·· the duet. 
Yet aurel1 our nation may plead at bis gra•e, 
We mutered hil let!80n or national pride, 
In liberty'• name to bit gnOlddaugh~r gne 
'That welcome ao lately to prinC63. denied. 
-------~-----Two Ways of Seeing Things. 
" Fint Anarcbial-Look at the ric'b man now; 
too luy to dri•e bia own bones. 
Second Anllrcbiat-Yea, he bu to hne a pri-
nte coachman to bold the reins, while be lays 
bac\ in hia euahiona. 
At Another Comer-First Buaioeu Man- I 
declare iC there isn't old Scrooge doing bia own 
drimg. 
The Go~ernment, in their treaTment of Mr. 
O'Brien hal"e uooped to petty JneanneM, cruel-
~ie1, and disreputabie practices which would dia-
grac~be moat deapotic state in the world. The 
treatment met~ out to this most unselfish or men 
is e\•idencn that it is not juatice that is 11ought to 
be satisfied but tlie- malignant re,·enge of politic&l 
opp0ncnt11 who know that this is . the last oppor-
tunity they will have of gratifying one or the low-
est. of'paaaions. · 'What do the GoTernment , what 
do their la.ndlord backers-up hope to gain by such 
h~h imprisonment? What would tber gain 
el"en by the death of Mr. O'Brien? Does it not 
occur to them that such an el"ent, disaatrous aa 
it would be to the Irish nation, would be doubly 
disutrous to that settlement of the Irish Land 
Question which the landlords now profess them-
seh-es so anxious to arril"e at ? Owinc to the 
de~iaion or'~he Court of Exchequer, it is possible 
we will soon b&Ve the Lord Mayor of Dublin and 
many others following Mr. O'Brien to tlie hard-
t1hips of prison l ife. Well, oqe thine appears 
to ho agreed on both by Balfour and the Irish 
Nationalists-that iq, · that the present system is 
butening the settlement of the question. It is 
unq~estionably hard on the individuals who have 
to sulrer while our country is passing throuab the 
crisi<J, but their sufferings are ruahing the ques-
tion towards its settlement much quicker than 
any amount of meetings would have done. The 
knowledge that our country poasesaea now, 
ever men who will not heait.ate at any 11eceasary 
sacrifi e to mainta.in the old cause for which eo 
many before them bne 
')'urpled the scaffold and glutted the grave,' 
will nerve our people for the struggle, whicla botb 
parties appear to recognise will, in all probability, 
be the last "hich will h at>e to be urged for Irish 
rights.-Jfo cnmmon ,lfu1tngtr. 
--------~~~---
A TERRIBLE DANGER IN NATURAL GAS. 
Two hundred 3cnr ago in China there wu 
just such a crar.e about natural gas as we haTe in 
th'i11 country todsy. Ou wells were sunk with 
as much Yim and ,·igor aa the Celestials were 
capable of, but o wing to a gas explMion that 
killed se,·eral millions of people, and tore up and 
destroyed a large dist rict of country, lening a 
large inland sea, known on the maps as L ake 
.Foo Chang, the boring of any more gas wells was 
then. and there prohibited by law. It seem.s. ac-
cording to Chine11e history, that many large and 
heuy pre~ u~ · gas wells were struck, and, in 
some dist rict~. uells were gunk quite near 
to each other. Oas was ligh~ as · soon as 
struck, u in this country. It i1 at.ated that one 
well , with its unusual pre ure, by induc-
tio~ or back draoght, pulled down into the 
earth the burning gas of a sm&ller well, re-
sulting 10,a dreadful exploeion of a large di.strict, 
destroying the inhabit.ant.t thereof. Lake Foo 
Chang rest.a in this district. The same catae-
uopbe is imminent in tbia country unle • the 
laws restrict further dnelopmenta in boring 10 
QJany wella. Should a eimilar explosion occur 
there will be auch an upbeual as will dwarf the 
moet terrible earthquake ner known. The coun-
try along tbe pa belt, from Toledo, through 
Ohio, Indiana, and Kentucky, will be ripped up 
to t~depth o( 1,200 to 1,500 feet and flopped 
our like- 1'-panca'ke, leavin1 a chum through 
which the waters of Lake Erie will come howl-
ing down, filling the Ohio and Mississippi Val-
ley• and blotting them out forever.-Frttma n'a 
Journal . ,. .... .. ___ _ 
A NEW FRENCH GUN. 
Second Bo•ineu Man-Yea, he'a ao infernally 
mun and stingy that he diacbaraed bi.I coach-
man, a poor man with a large family, beca.iue be 
thou1ht him an unneceuary expense.- Omah(I, 
lVorld. 
Experimenta were commenced at Dunkeque 
recently on & new 13-incb gun. The quantity 
of 1unpowder used is 114 kilograms, and the pro-
jectile of conical shape weighs 348 kilograms. I 
may mention that some days ago I was llbown 
the bolle\ of the new Lebel gti'n: There can be 
no harm in deacribing ita appearance, aince in 
the event of a war these missiles wo~ld be the 
6rat thing to fail, or rather to fly into tbe~nemy'a 
banda. Besides, the Oernaana are known to 
·hue stolen a few a t Belfort. In shape it is 
conical, but lbe tip is slightly flattened . It is a 
trifle under o.ne-third or an inch in diameter' and 
somewhat onr one inch in length. The bullet 
ia ~ade of a ahell of <Jerman ail'fer, about one-
twentieth of an inch in tbickneu, filled lh with 
an alloy of lead, hardened with antimony. 
.. ..... 
BELGIAN CANNON. 
It baa ~n announced for eome days that efrolta 
are being made to obtain for France instead of 
Germany the Ql'der for the cannon de t ined for 
Che aew Belgian f"rti6cation1. T hia is a report 
without any foundation. Io'rance nHer tbouaht 
or ente1in1 the field, and the competition only 
uilted between Germany and Belaium hereelf. 
Th• Be11ia111 tbouaht it w an act injuriou11 to 
the iatereata of their own country to benelit Oer-
man induetry by handing over to iL the aum of. 
I think, 60,000,000r., which ;he cannon ~ere to 
coat. They thiok that in tbl atato of 1tagnation 
in which Be1,P.n industry now is placed it -t>u!J 
be a 81'."t adnntage to receive t he order !Dr the 
cano01;, and that it ia no reason C"r follo"ing 
another coune that it bu been theocuatom to go 
to the Krupp loundry at Heeaen.-E:z. 
-----------TO 'l'AX BACHELORS JOB SCHOOLS. 
A ai11p11r though mott sensible petition bu 
bten addreued by a group of Vienna citiuna to 
the Municipal Council. They propc* that 10 
order to procure permaner.t relief for paopu 
• 1ehool children there &M11Jd be a tax on bache-
lon. Thia.[tn~ would only be applied to un-
married men in a"pc>aition to keep a family. The 
petition•eayl(:!l;"lflal.l. t.hote who are exempted 
• from(milit1ry(aem~ on 1ccount of physicial in-
firmityf •re oblig~ to p•f a tu, wby hould 
tbdM be 1pa1ed. w)io;'folontarily 1birk other obli-
ptiont -(the State ?" 
DRYER & FITZGIBBON, 
A uctlopce?' nud-Comrulssibn -Agents, 
Bfg reeP@U'ully to inform their friends and the 
public generolly that. they have opened an 
Auction Kart at their Rooms, George Street, 
Pnrtil'tl having Furniture or Goods ot any de-
scription to dispose off, will do well to Jlive them 
A cnll . Terms re11.Sooabte nnd satislactioo guar-
an t('('1l. nov80, I w 
. FEAl\H~R BEDS MADE TO ORDER. 
Hair nnd l\Ioss '3Iattrcs~el!l-a11 size,- ; F lock Mattresses-any size. 
Seu.weed and Excelsior l\Int.• r•~ BIH'fe-vcry cbeal'· . 
Bolsters and Pillo" s; F eather;J i:iold by tho bag-cheap and good. 
A.I o - Bruss, I ron a nd \Voodon Bed~teadR-of any price. 
~CaJl and inspect our Jmme nse s tock of fnrniMhing g oods. 
·Annual Volume·s Nfld. Furniture & Moulding Cof1!pt:tny. 
AND NE\ V DOOhS. decS . G. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
CA ELL'S .FA .. "\llLY )JAGAZlNE for l i . 
Sunday at. Dome tor 188;. 
Leisure liourfor 1 ~7. 
Boys' ancl Oirls' An nual for 1887. 
uoday Magazine for 1 7. 
The W elcome Vol. for18~. 
E\•ery Bo,a· Annual !or t ·. 
t'eter Parley's Annual for 1 . 
Youi:ig Men of Oren~ Britain, Vol. 41. 
Family Herald, Vol. 59. . . • 
Poor Folk!J Lives, by F. l.Angbridge. 
The O'Donoghue, by Charles Le'"er. 
Through My Heart FirPt, by R . T. Johnson. 
Frienu :MoDonald. by l!ax O'Rell. 
The L1ttle One's Picture Book. 
dec2 
J. F. Chisholm. 
G-n t-he-B-ea-ch 
-AT---
M. 8c J. TOBIN'S 
Grocertes, Provisions, Hardware and 
CUTLERY, &c., &c. 
Selling at Lowest Catd1 Prices t t 
(Beacb) l 70 and 1 71 Duckwortb-etreet. 
nov2 .'fl. • .I. TOBI.Jr. 
Just Received 
- BY-
J'90::S::J:N9 STEE::e 
Choice lot Creamery Butter, 
( l'ECIALL\' SELECTEU) 
New Falllily ~ess Pork- n iood article. 
Dest Ynluf' eYer olTercJ in Teas. 
Xow Canatlinn Clue e. 
Flou r , ~(and other provisiomo, at lowest pricce. 
JOHN S.f EER. 
lE)J)'( 
MI SS LYXCll, A C \.NADIA.N Teacher of mllny years uperience, wishes 
to inform the public of St'. John's, that abe 
baa taken rooms at 109 ~ew Gower Street, for 
the' purpose of opening a first-cll\Sll day-school. 
Person desirous of securing a thorough English 
education for thei r children should consult with 
her -at' once. Also French and music on reason-
able terms. W .4.pply at 109 Xe'' Oower-
Street. nov2 
'NEW G OOD.S. - NEW GOODS. 
• l 
---A'.l'---
W • . R • . FIRTH'S!· 
'Vo h a ve nulrketl off a u o ll1<•r lot of n ew nod s~nsonn l>te GOODS, nud 1mt 
them nt price!'! to meet. the flllflrovnl of the keenest buyer. 
A Very Choice Ran!!O of DRESS MATERIAL 
Black BDd all the leading Shades. 
Some very neat plain & embossed Sateens--Evg. Shadee. 
Fine line silk·Plushes, checked &watered, (All new shades.> 
A special range, 3s. 11 d. per yd, worth 5s.6d. 
• 
LACF..8 FLOOR CLOTHS 
CABPErt'S 
CRETONNES 
ROO.lU PAPP.HS 
TABl .1'~ CLOTH 
FI,AXNELS 
CALICO~ 
SHIUTINGS 
llOl!IJEUY & GLO\'S 
FRll .. LINGS 
SILK TIES. 
W" New Good,. ndd~ to Stock on arrival of each Allnn RtrRmrr from Lh't>rpool. nov24 
N. OHMAN, 
"\\'atcbmaker a nd J woler (Atlantic Hot<'l Duildi'ng) St. John's, N.F. 
Dealer in WATCHES, CLOCKS AND ALL KINDS.OF JEWELRY. 
Engagement and Wedding Rings. 
gr-Purchaser or old j.tO!d anti f. ilver, Unl"Urnmt gol1J. "pilvcr und C-Opper COin'\. 
tlrChronomelers anJ N1mticnl lnstrumcnw r.1pain'tl nn•l adju~t(,.J. Comp:u.s Cartb and Needle• 
reflt~d. r.FJg~)•t ro1· l . 1nu«11•a'H FamouH Spuladn4. u9,·4 
London .and Provincial 
~ire Jnsnrnn.c.e «.omvany, 
LIM I TED. 
• 
---1)----129 Water Street. 129. 
' -- All classEs of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
settleµient of Losses. We ara ~w Offering Great Barga.ins in 
Blanket.a, Flannels, Costume Cloths, 
Fur Trim mini. Black and n rown, 
Fur-lined Cloaks, Seal Bag-M.ulitt: 
Astrncbnu Trimming. Foney Flaoncla, 
W lncey Plain Md Fancy,) 
Druggeta nod Stair-earpet.e, Trunks. 
LadiCA' nnd Children's Lambswool Il06C. 
nov 23 R. HARVEY. 
If You Want the Real W-Qrth of Your Yoney 
-Jl.ST 00 TO TTIE STORES Of'-
John J. O'Reilly, 
290 Water-street, Weet-43 & 45 King's Road. 
TDERECANBE HAD SOB TANTIAL Goods and renl \•alue fot your money in the following :- , 
Flour, Brend, DiscuilAJ, Oatmeal, Teas, 
Canadian \~hite Rnd Green Peas, Split Pe811. 
Cnlavnnce8, Currants nnd Raisin11, Pork, Rt>er, 
Dutter. Lard, Ilel rn.st Hems, liclfll!!t Bacon, 
Cork Jlncon , American Hams, Beef in tins, 
Drawn In Lins, Lunch Tong ue in t ins. Teu, Coffee, 
Cocon, Chocolnt-0, Condensod Milk, 
Brown nnd White Suc:ar , Mola88<'S, 
Mont Bernard Tobacco, My rtle Navy Tobacco, 
Crown Chewing Tobacoo, T D Pi pee, W S PiflC'!, 
AF Pipe11,Cat.am11ran Pi pee, Mn~hee, Sole Leather, 
Shoe P ""°' Ker()l!('lne OH, Lamp Chimney11, 
Lamp Wicks, L.·unp Burners, Bracketa, Droo111s, 
WMb Boiml11. So3p :-Scotch, Colgate, Family, 
Laundry, Superfine. No. 1, Ivory and an assorted 
lot Caney scented Soape. Also n full stock ot-
Wines & Spirits, Specially Selected. 
nov 4 
CREAM 
PUa•aT,8TRO•C•ST,a•aT, 
CONTAIN• NO • 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or any lajuriooa llllterlala. 
£ w GILLETT • TOllOlfTO, OlfT. 
• • • . ClllC.t.00, n.r. 
x.•rr et~CILDl.lmlOTu. mnOM& 
; 
~Prompt 
M. MONROE 
JUST " E OEIVE D, BY THE SUBSCRIBER, 
( At his ~torl'i;. :\,1. 1 °7" ard 1-.11 \\" all'r St rrl'l, per FS Caspian from Lfrcrpool. J 
c:S"OS:- oo]S""o<5"0'eooooocc::: d:; o-o ::::i :io ocoo:-00_:?00_0_90_£?_?_9-0000005" 
A Fine Assortment R aisins--New Fruit 
ALSO, CURRANTS. 
And a large a.Dd \.ell-selected S~:ck cf SOAPS in every variety- from 4s. Gd. l:ox up 
A F ine and Select lot Hams. A few brls Very Fine Loins. 
Also, J ol<'S (i.rnalll. ,·~ry nice: Plutt• 111Hl Ml·rs l 'u•r (Chien~o), the bt'st n111l choi<:~t 1.irnnd11. 
Flour, No 1 !':iuprrtint- nml S11pNi11r l::\tr.1 d lli ns.: ' l'ry chl':ip 
Our Ten11 nrfl cont-icl1 rn l the lit'i.t lla"'r "'"r y1 t olTen>d to the public for thC1 J1ricc, vnrJillJ; from J/S 
to 2/6 n Ju. h1 11 ••. 1 hHL: 11 11.t t • 1• 1h 111111111 f• 1 t11111 is i1wreai<ing e"ery dny. 
Our Duttt•r (L'1111i.t1 ., n < h1 i<.-v tlt111) ) 1.1 n ·all) 11 ... 111h1r nrtidc. 
W Outport on"n 1• - .J., ilHI, "Iii· Ii" ill I• •'l' J \I' 1h• 1r l.t•i.t nllC'n tion. hips' ston •r1s11pplied nt once. 
Prloos or 800\'tl H• ck 111111'<:rnt f'. :'.lllfl li ~11 1 ·1:1 r·rollt "'' ~o id:I by whole1mle. 
nov10 A. P. JORDAN. 
:J?ri.ces ! - J .. u ... bilee · :J?rices ! 
Cenuine Singer Sewing Machine·! 
17CHEAJ>Jnt TJIAN EVER. 
. --Beware!of Bogus A gent s and Spurious Imitations. 
T O UIT TIIE"Bncl Tim I'!, we hove reduced the ytrice of 
llll our aewin~ machin<'tl. W Cl\l 
thl\ attention o f Tl.liloni nncl Shoo-
rnakers to our , iog1·r No. 2. tlU\l we 
rnn now ""II 11t I\ H•rv low R,.,'UJ'l' ; in 
faC't . tht- pri<x• " ' rul our Gt>nuino ~inj(f'l"8. now. will 1111 rpri~1> you. '\Ve 
war11U1t. ev1·ry n1achi1w for OH"r lll"e 
Vf':H'" 
• Thi> 0Pnulnl"~ irn:f'r !11 itc1111g the 
u·orlr o r Nt'\l roundlanrl. ?'o ODC" 1·an 
do w-ith ut t RinJrl r. 
. I ti.t. U1>r1t p., .. ~\ ll ....... 11 11( li1 
\ 11...it "tnd1 miu· " ' ' ' . 
;. .... 1. •'41m• .. " :111.-1 "''Cfle ~•th 
'(i\t. U .,f,.,., fh1~11,t 
a.1. UM>t! 'lP'l"<':\ll r nm11h1 r of Aizeie 
o~ h,....r.11 wi th · "'"•1r1 nN><lle . 
. Ul1. Will <.'I '·"" tt t-t MUI tt~llt~r with 
thr .. t\d lint•11 than M) other machine 
. will with silk. • 
• ,..Old ana0blii8 taken lo exchange. Hachlnol on eM¥ monthly payments. ' 
· M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
8Gb-Asentl: BIOHD. J. MoGRA'l'lL Ltttlebay,· JOHN HA.RTBBY, Hr. Grace. 
· j78 - JOHN T. DUNPHY, P aoenU• · · • 
.. 
• 
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A Dreadful Mistak'e 
l BY THE COUNTESS.] 
CHAPTER 111.-(confinuecl. ) 
• ::\[y brother wa'l a l.wro~ · said the 
young girl. ·I ha,·o rend many stories 
(\f br:w e m en. 1 clo not think auv mnn 
wa..:; l' \•t• r urnver than hc. though hf' 
wa~ not a ·man-he wns only a hoy 
whl' ll hL' died. ' 
Tht'n her eyrs filled with tears, aatl 
the rich. S\veet music of he r \·o icc died 
away. 
· q~ intrusterl ~wo me ' ages to roe. 
One was, ~ir, to you.!.....his love, nod 
would I tell you he ha<l died a sol<lier's 
death ? Tlte other was to his si4ter 
Yiolnnte, to a.y that ho remembered 
her with infinilt' l1>ve.' 
Ilorrace Temple sunk uack in h is 
chair, and covered his face with his 
hand". EYen then he, Lord elwyn, 
was thinking to him elf how unlike 
\'iolante was to other girls. She did 
not cry or du as m ost people would have 
done : but hr r fair facc grew df'adly 
pnlc: a i;harp qnin'r of p'.'. in passed 
on1r it, lcavi11g her cy1·!; shadowed and 
dim. 
Sometimes, wlien he ret~ruedJ in the 
evening, she would tell him that Lord 
Vivian had called that morning witli 
a book,- and they bad been singing to-
gether; an<J again, it would be that she 
had met Lord ViYian, and they 
had \valked._together up Crool'l:\·s Hill or 
t hrough Burback \Vood. Yet it never 
struck the man whose. w}Jolo soul was 
absorbed in his business what was going 
on. 
Lord Sel v.•yn gave hi qu~elf up· to the 
chhrm ; he was deeply, passionately, 
earnestly io Jo\·(', and be knew it; there 
could be no more happiness fQr Ltim 
without Violante. 
He lingPred on at \Voodeaves, trying 
all in bis power to win the love of that 
pure young heart ; he succeeded at last; 
the time came when be could keep his 
secret no longer, and one evening, 
when Mr Temple. bad been obliged to 
return to his office for papers, a nd t he 
two were alone, be surprised her into 
confessing that she too loved him. 
. ' Against m y better judgment,' she 
said with a saucy, bewitching s mile, 
'but I can not he lp it.' 
Afte.r two days of deep thought and 
c6nsideration, Rorace Temple, be \vil-
<lered as ever, gave bis consent· and 
the marriage of Lord Vivian S~lwyn 
with"\ iolante was arranged to take 
place in eptember. 
CHAPTER V. · Aftt>r he was dt>ad: eontinucd Lord l St'l wyn. · l cut off these two locks of 
ha~. l iJa,·t' {ilk1•n a liberty. I have ·The Etately homes or England, 
had two lockets lll~t', thinki I could Bow beautiful tht>yi.t:llld.' 
k.N'P th~ hair more safl•ly. • ~o other land has homes so fair, or 
H1· took out tht1 two piai~ gold ock- more s tately; uo other land bas honie 
<'l~. and ,,tft•re<l one 10 Horact> Tt> pit'. in the same sense of the word. Perhaps 
·· \ uu will n11t think it a libert~ ,' ht> ono of tbe faires t is Selwyn Castle as it 
~a11l. · y 1.•ur :-11 11 wa-. my d •. , riend. stands, lofty nnd pre-eminent, among 
I c11uhl n ut haYe l11vl'd him naor<• had tbu hills of Kent. 
he'tw~n a yuuu~ uruther o f my o wn. The countries of England a re like a 
)ti~~ Tt>mple,' h t' cu11tinued. ·I · hould group of foir sistera. Each one hall 
ap l<'~1ze to ) uu . P oor Brrtie always sumo peculiar beauty that belone:s e:x-
~p ikt"' <•f you a-, hi;; little 81 ,; tcr. I have elusive ly to itself. Kent is perhaps one 
been in the coo:-.tant hauit nf thinking of the faire~t, as it is one of tho most 
of you a~ a child. I hav1..• nu other apo· fertile ; it has the charm of land and 
higy to o ffer furn nt u rinir 10 ~HlV<' tbis sea, of white cliffs and fertile valleys. 
locket ma<le.' Its luxuriant vegetation seems to run 
Owners of Real Estate. 
J'ust Received For S.S. Iceland from Boston, 
MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS CASES, 
Zinc W ubboards in bdls. of half dozen each. 
0 - OR 
270~ W ater-street, :43 & 4S rung's Road. 
ocl26 . 
PUR£8T,STRONCIST.a•aT. 
l?f'adv f .. r u6e In auy q._utr. :For 
rua1.Jnc j..o '" toofh·uhas \\'•tn-, J>la.o· 
froUni:,and ,, l t1tnllttcl elb•r uae-. A 
C:1D flQ~!• 'OJ t>••UU1\,.~1t .. >cla. 
Fnlal 11~ 11 firm ni nm'!. nn• ~bt .. 
Y vr.c••, .... ~rrtr." 'l'O~ONTO· 
. 
JOHN 
--DB.U.El!. IN--
281, law Gower Street, 
r1 in'rit.e the publio to lDlp80t my larp ud ..,.., ..u., .. 
-01'-
~~~~~;~~~~~~;~;"~~~~~~ Tbe Nlld. Consolidated Foundry c~., Limited. 
ensqin~ FoR and Wiott•r. . Beg to acquaint the public that they h&1'e now on hand, a vanety of 
Oliver Dltson & Co. i~uP !ihoet !\Iu11lo in ++-+• • • • • •' • , ' ' • •• , .~. ":°', . , , , , , , , , , • , , , , , S• .. ,,,, , , , , , , , , .. 
such imuum'4e qu:mtilll'B tha' it i3 pt>rfecUy im-' p tt ~ Q d Q d • • 
pc.>tM-ible to atlvert1s~ it. AJI :-:EW publications lll'e a ern& 10f rave an ar en R a1hngs· and fo 
CaithCuUy and iulelli~hly tlPo-cribe<l in tlwir inur- Q t" f H ~ 
estin.{nnll \"fllnAbli> f\louthly l\lu~ICRl Record. res 1ngs 0 ouses, -.,c. 
1i1.oo per year) which·ovcry pne uoods Look out for thl• im1.rint or Oliver nit.'Vlh & C'o., ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++_++++;+.+++t..+:ttt.:t:t"+++++++++=+++++++++++++++++ 
011 tho.music vou purcha...e. They do not care r.o DrANU W O ULD INVITE INtlPEUTlON O F 8AJlB. 
publi-.h an th1ng but tht' best music, and Uutlr tirAll Orders. lelt wU.b u.e for eitheJ' of the above will have OW' immediate attantion. 
nam,.. i;J I\ ~na.runtN OC merit. , 
Heml for Li~ttl. rat!lloi;ues and D<!t;criptions or mn4'111 JA M E S A Nn EL.. Manao~r. 
"ny Music or llm,ic-Uook wnntro. ===:;====:::!=:::==~~===================== 
·I was a \" L'ry young child when Be"r- wild-seems to run over the tops of the 
tic w ent. ' ::.he n•plit:d: ·but my nge steep cliffs, e \·en down to the sea. The NEW A~ 0 POl'ULA. R BOOKS 
h d d th h d I d Plautatio 11 n11cl Juhlloo oug :-Newest makes no difference to you r kindnc s, op-gar ens, an e ore a r s a ~n and bt~t c:-oll.·ction. :10 cL~. 
THE NORTH BRITIJ3H AND MEROANTILE 
.LJ',,_ll-lllPBD7' 
L 11 r<l , 'elwyn: whether y o u thought with fruit i the meadows all green. and f;mn.oucl :-Oratori 1 uy Trowbridge. ,l.00 
the locket was for a uig isirl or a little golden; the steams broad, and deep; $\f.00 vcruv.t. ~ew. An American Oratorio 
LI h ·11 d •th t fted t 11 Jehovah's i •rnlso :-Cburch M 1sio Bo-•k. $1, one, it was equally good of y·ou.' le 1 s crowoe w1 u rees-a $\1.00 per tloz. Emen.<m's newest nnd best. 
. She took the pretty locket, and open- mal.:e scenery the most varied and United. Volce.'4:-For 1.Jo mmon boolt1. 60 cbl 
edit. The ring of hair lay there, bright charming. From the hills and orchards- • ii.so pt-r doz. JU:tt out. Chnrmmg Schuo: 
t h l. f &m.K (.;nll<><:tio1.1. and golden, as though it bad only been one ca c es ever or anon a g 1mpso o A:SY BOOK }(AILED Fon lUITAll, PRICE. 
cut off yesterday. He watched the the blue channel waves. The sky seems OLlrEn IUTs o .. r :r c o., nosT()K. 
change on her 'lovely face, as she look- fairer, the grass greener, the flowers _s:....pt2_ tS _____ _____ . _____ _ 
ed long and earnestly at it, and then more luxut-iant 
kissed it, without one word. Selwyn Castle c rowns the summit of 
'I can not tell 7ou bow I thank you,' a tall hilJ, whose sides, covered with 
said Mr. Temple; ' there are some ser- trees and flowers, slope down to the 
vices that no words can repay-this is sea. .1:·0 park surrounds it, but the 
one.' , pleasure grounds are extensive and 
Lord Selwyn spent the evening at magnificent. There is, too, ade\p clear 
Oakside. He talked of nothing hut lake of vast extent, bordered by droop· 
Bertie. He told them eTery little in- ing trees whose branches touch the wa-
cident-every little anecdote he could ter. Though there is no park, the Thorn-
remember; and in doing so revealed l~gh woods are close, and the l:ti ver 
his own 'ltind, generous heart and no- Th~una at the foot of the bill. 
ble nature so openly that father ana Selwyn Castle has long been one of the 
daughter alike were charmed with show places of the county. It bas a 
him. superb picture-gallery, ,.,here some ·of 
Notice to Mariners 
T he New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now l~t«l North o! Hunter's Island (Ue aui 
Cb888eur'8), at. a dist.'\nce o! about 60 yards Crom 
the Shore, will play from tho h t o! March next, 
every t.ime FOO AND SNOW will make it ne-
oee&ary. 
The Sow1d will lMt for Six &>con<ls, "With an in· 
terval of OnP Minu«' between each blast. • 
Ft>broary'lnd. RM7.tf ___ _ 
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ln.Huranoes effected on J"'lberal Terms. A 
I 
· As for the young earl himself, before the finest works of tbe old masters hang; 
he bad spent one hour with Yiolante where statues of world-wide renown 
Temple, he knew that he had met hi are placerl amidst green plants. It bas · 
fate. It was a complete ca ' e of love at stali::·JOOtntJ; Queen Elizabeth slept in 
first sight. Her bdautiful, ever-cbang- one when he made her royal progre s 
ing pure young face charmed him ; her through K nt. Long ago the Merri~ 
musical voice thrilled him with every Monarch, too, ha<l spent some pleasant 
tone: her words so picturcsquc- l>y days at Selwyn. It hn deep, broad bal-
turns sad and gay; her tbouJh ts, so 00• conies, from whcnc~ one can see th.• 
ble, charmed him. IJlue wate rs of the channe l breaking on 
Ohief Officu,-EDINBUUGH & LONDON. ,.J. 
' GEO. SHEA. ~ l 
General .Agent for Nfld. : 
====:::=::=-==~===-::i:~~== 
He kn~ at once that .no other wo- the Britis11 shon-. It bas large oriel 
man would ever charm him as she did. windows, and towers that can be seen 
It seemed to him that in meeting her be from amon~st t.he trees miles away. It 
had met the other half of bis life-the bas a grand carriage drive made 
better part of his soul. tbrou~b the long avenue of chestnut-
• 'I am not leaving \Voodeavesat once,' trees. It has conservatories, hot-houses, 
he said to Mr. Temple, wheu he took bis f emeries and gardens, that unequaled 
leave that ni$ht; •Tho country is so even in sunny Kent. 
b~autiful that I think ~f sta.yiog here The interior of the castle is magnifi-
some weeks. It is some time since I cent; the hangings, the furniture, the 
have been in the. deep green heart oC pictures, nre all superb. Thero are 
the land, nod I want to enjoy rt.' 4'10ol.::s and little room8; there are cush-
After these words it was not wondet - ioned seats iu the deep bajt-winrlows, 
ful thar. Hornet Tt!mvl~ wus quite blind that ooo would fan cy were designed by 
to what WM going Qll. Lord t>elwyn an artist for thcexpress accommodation 
\ 
STILL ANOTHER ! 
Ox.'11'8.- Your MtNAllD'R Lnrum.'"T ii my great 
remedy tor all Ula: and 1 have lat.elf Wied it suc-
CeR!lfllllv in curing a CMe ot Bronchi~. and coo 
11ideT fOU are entitled to great praiee for giving to 
mankind ao wonderful a remedy. 
J.M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay ot ll!landa 
Minard's liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 CENTS. 
mav18 Sm.2iw 
took lodgings in Woodeavc i he made of lovers. 
a point of spendmg his evenings at Oak- • elwyti Castle is well known- it Ttt.E COW 18T 
fi · l la Publlshed Daily. bl '· The C.Oloniat Printing and bide, and Mr. Temple Lt:eame attached gurf's in every '°ok of views i it bas Publl8bing C.Ompany" Pro~e0'::n, at the omoe of to him in a quiet way; he enjoyed his been skt'lcbcd nod painted perhaps C.0~1. No. 1, Queen'• , near the Ctat.om 
c11mpanionsh1p, and felt deep gratitude more than any other place in England. fl&~ption ratee, p.oo per annum,.1u%ot11 in 
toward him. Lorti Huldibrand Selwyn, tbe last adnnoe. . · 
It. hi I.rue that duringtbes~ Cew weeks earl, had been Vf!rY weahby, be had tzi!~~d ~1:n:> ~ni:'clfOl'~h ~~J!: 
be often looked in silent wonder at almos t doubled tbe revenues of the Sel· atlon. Rpe<rlAI ,..r.ee far moothJ1, quart.erlJ, ol' 
Violante's fac~. and I.bought how briKht wyns. Some prope~y he had bought 1~:0~~= ~'\ °!o~ 
and well the child was, and how fair for very lit.tie, turded out a magnificent C 1t O'clock, noon. 
sne grew; but he never seemed to re- speculationt for mines were discovered ·~~~,:W :n ~ k» 
upon it, ana they alone for many years 1mtica OD belns eddnmed '° " Pl'OIDr ._ 
member that she was of an aie t<> love bad yielded a princely revenue. P . & DOW 
or to be loved. (to".,...,.....,.,.) a-.r • -. a.• a .,.,,... 
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It may even be said, gentlemen, becaU!e we were 
aaeured of it upon authority ao high that it would 
be disrespectful to intimate a doubt-(laughter) 
-we were aaeured that we were anniltilated. 
' . U\TFORGING THE COHRGION ACT (Renewed l,ughter.) It seems now in lli1 , some manner to appear that wo b&\'e 
sur,.j\'ed annihilation. (More laughter.) This, 
Imprison.ment·of Lord Hayor of Dublin. at all eten~. is something to say. We 
did undergo a heavy and a crushing defeat, 
but never was the elaaticity of true and sound Tho inhuman treatment of William O'Brien,and 
Liberal principle more splendidly exhibited thnn 
the imprisonment of the Lord Mayor of Dublin, 
ia the reaction of the present .year. {Cheers.) 
show that the Salisbury administration ate de- Genrlemen, we ba,·e stood by one another-(re-
termined to carry out the Coercion Ar.t with a 
, . . . · newed cbeens)-in dukness and in storm, and it 
-.engeance against their pohucal opponenta. The . l't.el h . ft' h ft 
u not 1.. y t at we are going to inc or. to ag 
imprisonrAent of Mr. Sullivan, the present Lord <ow when tbe morning has dawned upon us-
Mayor of Dublin, is owing t-0 his publication of (loud and prolonged cheers)-and when we see 
the proceedings of the suppressed meetings of the 
that the sun is mountin1: in the sky. Our faith, 
National League. He was arrested some weeks gentlemen, i~ as strong aS'" our f11.itb in just.ice 
ago on this charge; and through some techpi-
cality (be prosecution fell thro'ugh. It cvidenily itself-(cheers)-and our conviction is that this 
great nation, so grounded as it is and so trained 
ha.a been again taken up with the resul t of Mr. 
as it is ia' the principles of political truth aod Sullinn's re-arrest and imprisonment. Of all honor-(hear, hear) -will, and will promptly, 
the proruinent leaders in the ::'-( ational mo'l"ement 
carry to a triumphant issue one of the noblest 
the Editor of the Nation is the only one who had 
causes that e,·er wakened"Up the energiea of man, 
hitherto e11caped the " honors" or the narrow or .ever asked aod won \he favor of the Most 
cell and the plank bed. His patriotism on this 
High." 
account has been called io ques tion ; but after 
this it will hue to be conce~ed that he ie able to 
make sacrifices for the country ag well as ~rite 
brilliant - newspaper articles, and in~pmtln~ 
¥erses ; such as "God Sa\"e Irela~d,'' of 'Thich 
he ic; the author. 
Speaking of the ~itchelstown riot, the Free-
man's Journal says:-" The imperious rule ra in 
the olden time ' waded through slaughter to a 
throne, and shut the jla tes of mercy on ma'l'lkind.' 
The despotism of the latest Coercion era is as 
merciless as any the worl4, has yet kn wn, and 
its bloodguiltiness is incurred in tl\e code or to 
maintain a dozen totte ring English Ministe io 
their offices and to assis t ~ome- Irish rack-re ters 
in ex terminating the people. 
" English new11papers, in comme · g upon 
the P.rosecution •of Mr. O'Brien, seem to have 
never' imagined for a moment that an open de-
claration of the pol icy of ruling Ireland by the 
naked i;word would be ment ioned in connection 
with it. • ympathetic as many of them are, they 
cannot concei'l"e by what method Coercion is ad-
ministe red. H ere is the Daily News, for exam-
ple, declaring ia an otherw ise clear-sighted a r-
ticle, that 'the Go'l"ernmeot had forgotten that, 
however they may wrench our law "·ith 
the help of a subsenient majority. it11 t rue 
11pirit of h.umaoencss must remain, and it can 
never be made a n elfectirn instrument fo r politi-
cal Coercion.' Of course Coercion cannot be 
effecti\"e; no people worthy of freedom will eTer 
aubmit resignedly to oppression ; but the corpses 
that lie •t~fk in Mitchelstown attest how 
thoroughly the humanen~ of the law can be 
eliminated by the Castle eystem . T he truth is 
apnply this, and our Boglish friends had better 
satisf1 tbemseh·ee of it. This government, placed 
in office by English voterii, o.nd maintained there 
by Lord Hartington, ~~. Chamberlain, and their 
following, mean to rule Ireland aa A.In ruled the 
Netherlands, by brute force, irreapecfrre of all 
CODUlerationa of conatitutional right. The Irish 
people bow it; they are f'ace to face with the 
fact, and they long ago made op their minda al 
to how they ahould bear tbemaelTe. in the time 
ol tJoable that bu fallen upon them. It may be 
ban. to'eOUlel patience; it ie had to be patient; 
bat bf patience and by a grim determination to 
Mid fut to the coune which hat been mapped 
oat by our leaden is the goal of our strivings at-
t&iD&ble. The government cannot frighten the 
people of ~land into dul11lnishneu; they can-
1not exuperate the people of Ireland into. folly." 
It ii ardently b~ped by the friends of Ireland 
e.erywbere, that the Irith people cannot be e:ua-
pented into open reTolt by the atupid and malig-
nant adminiatra.tion of the C<>trcion Act, by the 
" bloodthiraty Balfour " and his muters. The 
U1Urance of the Iriah people and their leaden, 
that the day of their deliferance is near at band, 
will enable them to bear their present aufferinga 
with heroic pa fie nee and fortitude . • 
That thit bpe is bued on well-founded 
reaeoiu, the 1peeeh of Mr. Gladatone, at Notting-
ham, gives conTincing proof. " There is in this 
country," aaid he, "a party, a poliLical party, 
which, during half a centnry or more, baa never 
fought except to ,.,in-(eothusiutic cheering)-
which bu never dr11rn the political sword except 
to sheathe it in an hour of acknowledged victory. 
(Cheers). I need not name l-0 you that political 
party. (Heu, hear.) If I name it I wHI nner 
call it by any name less broad or leae honorable 
than that of the illustrio111 Liberal Plrty-
(cbeera)-wbose actt at leaat make up nioe-
tentb.a of' all that is good (or halt a century and 
more in the history of thia country. (Cheers.) 
\VeU, gentlemen, I affirm-and you will judge 
whether my affirmation ia extravagant or 
not-I affirm that that party hu deliberately 
and ddnitely, by an enormous ,.nd growing 
majority of ita membera-(bear, hear)-in-
ecnOed upon its banners the national cauae of 
Ireland. (Cbeera.) Ir that is eo, gentlemen, I 
think we offer something to the Iriah nation on 
which they may rely. Undoubtedly we are nGt 
omnipotent. We hue 1111t year aufferetl heny 
c$el.at, bat tomehow or otttr we do not appear 
to be mub lhe wone. (Lnghter and eheen.) 
---···-----
The ~erri~s and Fruits of 
\ Newfoundland. 
BY REV. A. C. WAOHORNE, NEW HARBOR. 
Herrie~ and Fruits or the Rose Tri'e. 
...... 
l Cn.HT8R !.-(Continued.) 
3.- ' RUITS OF TllE PRUNUSOR Cll.EllRY FAUILY. 
he pruuus or plum· family bas now, of late 
years, been made by botanists to iaclude the 
cerasus or cherry family, so that under this di-
vision and appellation nro placed both the cher-
ries and plums. The di,· ision is also known t.8 
the a lmond family (Amygdalr!l') . As far asap-
pears, we have here no representativea of the 
plums ; but the cherries are of four kinda. Jo 
the plants of this family th~ O\'ary and pistil, or 
fertile part , 11re solitary, nnd the fruit is called a 
drupe or s tone fruit. i.e., it hH a single i;eecl en-
closed in a hard case, which is itself surrounded 
by a fleshy or juicy pulp. The bark often yields 
gum ; and prus&ic acid is &eoerally abunda11t in 
the le&\·es and 11eeds. The fruit, howC\·er, i~. 
""ith the exception of the laurel (P. lauro ceraaus) . 
harmless, and nen wholesome. The flowers of 
the fou r trees and shrubs now under our notice 
are all white ; the petals are five, spreading, and 
the calyx, or outer green en"elope, is fh1e -cleft. 
The stamens, or thread-like parts of the ftoweT, 
are from fifleen to thirty in number. ~'he " 'Ord 
prunus i11 derived fMm the Oreelc:~rm for plums. 
Tbe trees of thi' family ma.tly belong to the 
colder and temperate regions. 
The cherries, then, of ~owfoundland are the 
wild red cherry (prunus I 1enn ylnnica), the wild 
black cherry (P. serotioa), the d,varf or sand 
cherry (P. pumila), and the choke cherry (P. 
Virginiana). It ought, however. to be stated 
that it ia impostible· to speak positiTely on the 
iubject, as much confusion esista in the naming 
of the cherries, and, iod~d. other pla.nt.s, and it 
ia not altJaya e&S)' to know from aoy given name, 
wlaat particular plant may be intended. I may 
aay here that I idopt the nomenclature of Pro-
(eudf ~uo, of the Canadian GoTernment 
Natural History Survey Department, as given io 
hia valuable catalogue o( Canadian plants. All 
our cherries are more or less common in America;· 
but none are found in Ore.at Britain, I believe, 
though other species are. 
The 6rat two cherries are treH or large shrubs; 
the last two are shrubs or small trees. Let us 
take them in order : -
1. The wild red or· bird cherry. (P. Penn-
11ylnoica). Thia is probably the tree referred to 
as existing ift Newfoundland, by ~fesara, Ooue, 
Tocquer and Cormack, under the 11ame of P. 
borealia 1 wlaich Cormack calf, choke cherry, and 
Tocque, white cherry. O ther writers hue called 
it ccruus borealis and P. C. Peno,ylvanica. It 
attains a height of twenty or thirty feet, and bas 
smooth red light red bark. Ita thin leaves 
(which are 11hiriiog and smooth on both sides) 
are of a somewhat oblong shape, aod long-pointed, 
with their margioa sharply cut (or 11errat.e), with 
fine teeth, from t"o Lo fiye inches loog aod half 
as wide. The light ied fru it, about the size of a 
pea, ill thin io texture, and of nry acfd flavor. 
The ftowen are email but numerous, on long 
sleojier etalka or pedicle!, 21 inches in length. 
It.a f11.vourite abode is in rocky woods. Thia tree 
i.a of rapid growth, and ProCeuor \~ aays it 
quickly succeeds a forest clearing, if neglec~. 
A French writer ia, perhapa, •peaking of this tree 
when he a&)"I that " in America, when beech 
woods are cut down, they are apeedily replaced 
by cherry treaa." Thia be attribute• t-0 the 
dropping o( cherry·atonea by the birda. 
(to be C071Unued.) .. .. ,. .. ____ _ 
The Tongan judges haveJnovel ideu of what 
conetitut~ slander. A nativ} wu l:ietievcd to be 
friendly l-0 bia connrted ..firethren, now under 
persecution, and two or three penons deacribed 
him aa a "Wesleyan." •pon this he ~roaght 
an action against them for defamation o( obarac· 
ter, and they were actually convi~ted and tined 
for the alleged of'ence. 
J, 
~u 
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on· tho E arly Stages of Christian- Circular Letter of Stipendiary l!agiatrahs. 
ity in England.· , . - ·--
V (Cont;,:;;;; . 
\ Ve will now pau to a consideration of our 
second point, ' ' iz. , the relation of the British 
Church to those of other countries, particularly 
to tlrat of Rome. It ml\y seem, after what bu 
been related, to say anything of this head s~eing 
how intimate \\'ere the relations betwet'n 
.. 
l 
TUE DRITJSll ANn OTllf.lt CllRISTlA..."'S· 
To the historian, or to those who read (iiatory, it 
is, indeed, needleM to 11ay one -word on lbis po.int. 
But, unfortunately, much of what is called "hie-
torical research" ia only the preconceived notion 
of some literary dabbler, decked out in pompous 
phraseology, and sublimely indiffer~nt to incon-
testable facts. An article, cleverly written, will 
appear in an English Review.:.....for instance, the 
Contemporary-in'\.,bich ~he writer evolv~ from 
bis own hrain the tbeoq· of an '.' Iod~pend;nt 
British Ghurch." Thi whole literary world 
laughs at the romance of our would-be-historian; 
• • 
but his article is read on this aide of' the ocean, 
where ancient·authons are'little known and lel'tl 
studi~. and ia accepted by many fot historic 
truth. Thor- the illuaion takes ita rile, and ia 
propogated by pereon1 ambitious te be c1111ed u 
original thinken. Or, again, another cause of 
this modem theoiy th.at the Britiah Church wu 
independent of Uome, may euily be uaiped. 
For the lut 40 yea re there baa been i:I 1'!ngland a 
school or learned and pioua men, earneat 
in the pursuit of religious faith, and an1ioua 
to save their soul!'. Many of th~, auch u 
Manning, Newman, Oakler, Wilberforct',' and 
others ha,·e entered the Church of their ances-
tors ; many others, ere atill without the 
fold. Many who belong to this school, and who 
are still member8 of the Anglican Church, feel 
that their position is untenable, ano their ealva-
lion endangered, uoleas they belong to the pria-. 
tine Church of their co~ntr,r. Hence the_y hui 
the delusion of an "I ndependeot British Church.' 
The theory. then, or' an Itldependent British 
Church .is, that the faith~as brought into Eng-
land from the Ea t not from Home ; that the 
British Bishops <liJ not recognize the Pope as 
their Ppiritual superior that St. Augustine who 
was sen t by Gregory ~he Oreat, was the fil'$t 
who introduced the " Papacy," or the supreme 
spiritual power of the Pope O\'er all Christians, 
into England ; thttt the D1 itish ·Bishops, then in 
'Vale!!, refu ed to . acknowledge this claim, and 
remained independent of R ome. The few who 
su,Pport this theory are composed of those who 
blindly ha:te the name of R ome, and of those 
pious 80ul8 who, lo ea,e their conscience!' , grasp 
at a phantom in order to justify thei r rejection 
of the Homan Po11'iff. \\·e by no means insinu-
ate that nil the Ritualists hol<l this theory. :Many 
of them know it to havepno h istorical foundation. 
]lersonally it is a matte r of perfect indifference to 
us whet.her or not, ~be Ilritish Church rej ected 
tbe authority of the Pope. H ad it done so, it 
would simply ba'"c been cut off from all com-
munion with the rest o f the Christil\n world . 
This would h&\'e been it~ lo~ll, not . ou11. But 
in the. interest of historic truth, for the viooicn-
tion of a great Church, such as the dnc in . E ng-
land was, and for, let us hope, the benefit of 
some who hang tht'ir hopes of heaven on a 
fancied succession from a glorious past, we will 
prove the falsity of this theory. 
In order that our meaning may be more in-
telligible we will , in a few words, depict the 
belief of 
TllE EA RLl ER CUlllSTlAN cu uncu. 
Wbicb Shall Go, lUon or Doge? 
··---
The Stipendia.r.i Magistrates of St. John'e-
D. \\'. Prowso and J . 0. Conroy, E sqs.,-ha,·e 
dope a very useful work in vu ~lishing a procla-
mation, containing in consolidated form, the pith 
of the several acts relating to the preservation of 
sheep. It is accompanied by the f..,11.:iwing let-
ter. \Ve recomm'end our readerd to uso their in-
fluence in the outlying districta lo assist the 
m•gistrat.::s, in every possible w11y, to have the 
acts enforced ; as by tlie destruction ot useless 
dogs there will be a chance to promote the valu: 
able industry of sheep-raising ;-
ST. Jomfs, Nno, Deo. 2~d. 1887. 
Sm;-It is very important that the Acts, with 
respect to the Preservation of Sheep. should ht! 
generally known, and, wherever possible, acted 
upon. \Vo ba,·e, th~refore, sent you n copy of the 
Law on the subject, as amended and consolidated. 
The partiet1 eignin* the Petition must be Regi&-
wed Voters of the District. the Mnghstrate or Re-
turning Offirer will ba,·e the Listof duly quallfll!d 
Elf'ctors, and copies of these Lists ehould• be ob-
ta.i11ed by the person who takes round the Petition 
for signature. 
The form of the acromp1anying Pi:tition mW1t be 
strictlr followtd. Whi:n tho Petition ·io1 duly 
signed and completed. the Stipen•liary Magistrate 
reeldlng n8J'f'tlt to the locality will. artt-r satisfy-
ing hhmelf that the a.ignatures are bona foU and 
the Petition rontain11 One-third., of lhe names of 
tht1 qualified Vot.,r.s of the place or plaeei. named 
in the l'etitiQn, he will then f'ndorae on the Peti-
tion the fc,llowing CertJflcate:-
1, S&lpendlarr MA1<i .. trate for 
the Dfatrici, being lhfl ~llrendiar1 
Magfatrate residing ne&rfflt to th" localities men-
tioned in the fottgoing P~titlon. hel't'bt certify, 
after due llCl'Utfny of the same, that 1hiis Pt'tiUon 
contains the boita ftde aignaturee of One-third of 
the duly qualified Elt'ctor11 rcaidinic wilbin the 
llmlta or boundaries set rorth in the said Pethlon 
or Requieition. 
llay of , 188 . 
Sl1_pc11cliary Ma{Tillrate. 
This Petition, when thus certified, must then be 
forwarded to the Coloninl Secret11ry. 
. Colonel FAwcett, General Inspector 1 f P11lice, 
takCB a warm interest. in the subject. nnd wbere-
.e~·er the Police cnn a&&iat in carrying out this Law 
'he hM instructed them to do so. 
We have the honour to Ix>, l'-ir, your obedient 
servant~ \ 
D. W. PROWSE, 
J. G. CONROY, 
Sli. Magiatrate&· 
~---·~"--~-
CURRENT FOREIGN NEWS. 
A Dto REWARD I'OR A RAnBrT Ku.u ;n.-A 
reward of £25,000 bas been offered by the Aus-
tralian g~ernment fur an effectual method of ex-
terminating the rnbbit11, nnd the Minister , of 
Mines has giYeo instructions that the off<!r should 
be exteosil"ely ad~erlised in the leadin'g English, 
American and Continental j ournal{< . ' 
ELECTRIC L W llT 1-x Gl:ltlU~Y.-Thc ~eneral 
use of electric. liJrhtiof,? has .made 11 ~reat step for-
ward. The Gcnrr .. l Company of Electricity of 
Berl in, with a full) p.i.iJ up capit1.J of £250,000, 
has issued £ 3.50,000 of 11t!Jitiun11l !-h11res at a 
rate of 122 for l<lO. Forty thou and pou nd11' 
worth was taken beforehand by .'.\t. M. :iemens 
a nd HalHke, and the rrst i:1 •rnh•cribecl for 11cveral 
time& over. 1111 folly paid. T he purpo,t' i:1 the 
working o( centrnl dcctr:ci: y in G1•rrn11ny and 
other countriel'. 
A l.F. ot "T11P. GnAr111r."-Thc Xew York 
Graphic has been 11old to a 11ynilicate 6f capitalists 
in New York and Pb!l11delphia, and u will be 
maintained as an independent Democruric jour-
nal. The Republic-tns who were negotiating for 
it ba,·e failed to (let cont rol. EJwurd II . Goff, 
President of the Amt rican Elect ric .'.\lanufacturing 
Company, is the l're~ident of the new organiza~ 
tion, E. C. Brown, the general manager, anrl 
Col. Frank A. Rurr, of the P billldelphia Time11, 
the editor. It i~ 11nrlcn1tood that the price paid 
was on the b11. is of·- :!J0,000. 
Y o N M or,T.Kt: A!\I• T11 1: A:-0A n1111:.T>'. - ln re-
sponse to the N. \'. \\'orlu'11 r1que,,t fu r hi:1 
opinion on the An.rcbi~l<I· execution~. \ 'on 
Moltke send11 the following:-" T he 11bol11 ion or 
the applica1 ion of capital punishment <lepend11 
upon the gre .. te r or 11m1tlltr prog rr~ Clf ci 'l"iliza-
tion'. l7 pon civilization iti<elf the c11se in Cbicu~o 
can have no influence. Count Mollkl'." 
The " aawduat" game baa been worked auc-
Ct'llfuUy on a L'Islet farmer. He had been tak-
ing t ickets in the Lousianna lottery, and kept a 
sharp k>ok ·out for the list' of prize winnera, but 
at the laat drawing the list never came. He re-
ceh•ed, however, from a firm of so.called lawyers 
in Chicago, a letter notifying ·him that he had 
won a prize of 82,000, but tht there was some 
di1'lculty about it, and they ~hen offered to 
get the money for him if he would depo!it 8500 
with them as security for costa. The farmer 
raiaed 8500 and took it to Chicago, and in a day 
or two they handed him. a roll of bills amounting 
to 82,000. The farmer was delighted and easily 
prevailed upon to put up champagne. A sug-
gestion was made that.he should send the money 
by express: He did so, and on returning hon'.ie 
received a parcel of raga and pieces or brick. 
----..... -··----
Says a London letter writer :-Talking of 
Prince Nicbolu, I may mention that his eldest 
daughter, the Princet>s Peter Karagyorgy~ei ,
gave birth to a child the other day. Prin 
Nichola1 was ao O\"erjoyed at thi• that he fi a 
revo}Ter from one Of the windowa of hi.a cutle 
(which is indeed a very modest one-atoreyed 
building), whereupon his loyal aubjecta beKan 
aleo to fire, and thia noily and perhaps not alto-
gether innocent loyal demonatration attained nch 
proportiou that at Jut the Prince had to llDCl 
out hia parcla into the 11.reeta to atop it. 
LOC.A.L AND OT BBB 
The Kiag'a Bridge ia cloted aplnat lacne aptl 
caniage traffic. ' 
--... ·---
The eteamer Auyrian . arriftd at Halifax at 
9.30 Jut .night. 
---·---
The steamer Co':>an Jefi Pictou · thia morning, 
bound thia way. 
The ~coaa-t-al_bo,...at+-a-a_r_e-'1-o be called the 
Puritan and Volunteer. 
--... ·-
No public telegram had been .received up to the 
hoir of our going to press. 
The steamer Bonavista takes the place of the 
Portia on the present trip from New York. She 
,.,m lea\"e the la tter port for here tomorrow 
morning. 
---.·-
Mr. F. White's letter of resigoatioo, it eeems, 
i11 genuine. There is "something peculiar" in 
his resignation at this season of the year, which 
hia letter does not explain. 
Xumbers, seeing the announcement, co.lled at 
the City Rink on Saturday evening; but owing 
to the weather getting eomewhat milder than it 
had been all day, the ice was not in a fit condi-
to skate on. But good ice is expected tonight. 
T he steamer P ortia will lea,·e New York for 
here in about a week from now, aod is expected 
to arri ,•e about the 20th. After di•cl:arging 
freight she will sail for Great Britain, where her 
machinery will undergo a thorough o\·erhauling. 
- ·,---
L.?' The final concert wnt b:? given· at the 
Ilazanr tonight, to commence at 8.30. The 
singing this time .... ill excel the ot)(er concerts. 
Mis~es Fiabcr, hea and ){ urphy will sing solos; 
Mr. Flannery will give one of hi.s beat comic 
eongs. The concerted music will consist of a 
trio by Miu l•'isher, Mesus. Hutton .!\Dd Ed-
\Urds ;
1 
a duet from the opera " Ruddigore "; a 
quartette-" Moonlit ht on the Lake"; and a 
chorus- " Jingle Bell~ .' ' Admission 10 cents.-
advt. 
The steamer Hercules arrived from the north-
ward at 6 o'clock this morning. She brought 
twenty-four Hl~n and twenty eteerage passen-
gers. H er cargo con isted of about 300 barrels 
of herring and 100 quintaTs of fiJ1h. Her ne1u 
i:i oot very important. At Battle Harbor 11ome 
fish could be jiitged when it was not too cold to 
get on the ground. S ome people were very badly 
off there. Eighteen famil ies there '•ere preparing 
to leave for St. John's, they were without food 
and Mr. Florence., agent for Messrs. Daine J ohn-
son & Co, offered them a schooner in wbich they 
could come on to St. John's . 
BlRTHS. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----
Gibbo~, who i3 not a s ul!pected authority .. with 
those who differ from us, bluntly says that the 
"papacy began with the Apostles." So it did ; 
Peter was the recognized b ead of the apostolic 
body ; for him our Lord prayed that he " might 
.confirm bis bretbern.'' (Luke xxii., 32.) On 
him was built the Church, and to him were 
gi,·en the keys of the kingdom of' heaven ( Math. 
;Hi., 18, 19,); " and when there waa much dis-
puting," in the Council of Jerusalem, tho worda 
of Peter ended all contro,·ersr. and the decree of 
the fi rsi Council of the Church was made out 
(Acts xv., 7 and following to 22). The Roman 
Pontiff•, the su~e~sora of St. Peter, were ack.no,•-
ledged as spiritual heads of the Church from the 
earlies t period. St. Ignatius, Martyr, a disciple 
of the Apoetles, 11peak11 of the Roman See as 
"pr~iding io love.'' St. Irenreu11, another who 
saw the Apostles, proclalm1 that " 'efery Church 
must have recounse to the R-0man.'; Tertullian 
calla the Pope " Poutifex Marimus," and " Bis-
hop of Biabopa.'' St. Cyprian writea : • " He 
who abandons t.he Chair of Peter, upon wbi.cb 
the Church waa founded, does he persuade him-
&elf that he is in the Church." t. Jerome, the 
learned, who knew Hebrew, Greek and Latin, 
and tranalated the Scriptures Crom the Hebre", 
11ys : " Whoaoe•er ia 'Dot in communio~ With 
the Church of Rome i1 ouuide the Ohurch..'' 
At the Council of Epheau11, St. Cyril, ot .Alex-
andria, signed tbe Act.a of the Council, u " hold-
ing in the place'~ of the , Pope, and calla him : 
" FatheT, Patriarch and Atchbia"bop of the' whole 
world." In that same· Council, when it waa 
uid that " Peter is the foundation of the Catho-
lic Church," and that " Pope Ooeleetine is hie 
succeuor and holda hifplace," the Fathen uu.-
animouely ~claimed :• " It ia a juat judgment.'' 
El(ypa h 11.~ long been known 11~ a count ry fur 
onion11. The I r1tdited in their j riurne) 1ow11nl 
Canaan murmured at tho 10"1 of tl11J onions, the 
cucumbel'l! 1rnd Lhe flesh-pots of E~u pt. The 
peoplt>, like most of these ancient nations, have 
only just found out how great are thei r natural 
advantaae11. Nol a dozen year11 11go exporting 
onions by the £gyptin! ins not thought of. Yet 
during two montha recently no Jes! than 14,000 
toos were received in London from Egypt. · 
LODOF.-Yeeterday, the wire of Leonnrd Lodge, 
Of II <lMll~hlur. _.... • • 
(to be eo""'9uec:I.) 
So rapidly do wood and other blockd accuniu. 
late io the hands of large bookmaking firms t!iat 
we find an Enttli h house claiming to be the for-
tunate owner of l i0.,000, "hich vast Hore ia so 
perfectly indexed, di.,idl'd aod sub-d ivided, &C· 
cording to subjecte, that all a writer haa to do 
when he needs illuatrations for a now work i:t to 
tell what hi.a book is about; and presto.! bo bu 
before him an extensive gallery from which to 
make choice. Or, better still, he may go and 
aelect hi.a illuetrations •nd make his text flt them 
-an easy matter tor a praeti.aed atory-writer. 
~===================== MARRlAOES. 
Po w1ta- NowuN- At Bf1gut1, on S unday. the 
20th Nov .. by the Very Rev. E . F. Watah, P.P., 
P. J. Power, teacher of R. C. School, to Ellen, re-
lic t. of fbe lote John Nowlan, &q., both or Brigus. 
DEATHS. 
CoNw Av-On Sa tu relay last. Dec. Srd, llfter a 
short illness, Mias-NoTab Conway, aged~ years : 
forty or '"hloh she spent in this country. The de-
ceased wns a native of County Kilkenny, Ireland. 
Funeral tomorrow, (Tuesday), at a.so. from the 
re&denoe of her brother, 48 Hamilton St.-R.I.P. 
COa1u.N-Yeaterda7, llargaret,Telrot of the late 
Michnel Curran, aged Oi yeani. a nntivo of New 
ROl8, County Wexford, Ireland. Funu"1 tomor-
row, <TuMday), ot 2 80, p.m., from her late resl-
denco, Carter'• Bill, when friends and acquaint-
nnoes will pleaee attend without Curtber notice. 
CROKl.- On 27th November. Mary. relict of the 
late Thomas C:roke, a~ecl 87 yeare. DeoeMed was 
a nativo of County Kilkenny, lreland. 
001nmro.-On Sunday, 4th inst., FMny Eliza· 
1'eth Cumming, •ge<! 84 ye&r&, eldest daughter of 
Jamee H. and Lucy OouMna. ~unerAI on to-mor-
row tTueeday), at half-put 2 o'clOC>k, from her 
late residence, No. 9 Bal•am Stre&t. Frieuda and 
acquallitancee are reepectrolly reqnee'4ld '° attend. 
( . 
